
throughout
1. [θru:ʹaʋt] adv

1. повсюду , везде
the house is well furnished throughout - весь дом прекрасно обставлен
the book is well illustrated throughout - все разделы книги хорошо иллюстрированы, вся книга хорошо иллюстрирована

2. во всех отношениях, полностью, совершенно
he was wrong throughout - он был совершенно неправ
he is an honest man throughout - он безукоризненно честный человек
the timber was rotten throughout - брёвна были совершенно гнилые

3. всё время
today has been fine throughout - сегодня весь день была хорошая погода
act on these principles throughout - постоянно действуйте согласно этим принципам

2. [θru:ʹaʋt] prep
1. через, по всей площади, длине и т. п.

throughout the country - по всей стране
throughout the length - по всей длине
I'velooked throughout the house - я искал по всему дому
this picture is famous throughout the world - это всемирно известная картина

2. всё время, в течение всего времени
throughout the week - в течение всей недели
it rained throughout the night - дождь шёл всю ночь (напролёт)
he worked hard throughout his life - всю (свою) жизнь он много работал

Apresyan (En-Ru)

throughout
▪ I. through·out [throughout] BrE [θru a t] NAmE [θru a t] preposition

1. in or into every part of sth
• They export their products to markets throughout the world.

2. during the whole period of time of sth
• The museum is open daily throughout the year.

▪ II. through·out adverb
• The house was painted white throughout.
• The ceremony lasted two hours and we had to stand throughout.

Main entry: ↑throughoutderived
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throughout
through out S2 W1 /θru a t/ BrE AmE preposition, adverb

1. in every part of a particular area, place etc:
a large organization with offices throughout the world
The disease spread rapidly throughout Europe.
The house is in excellent condition, with fitted carpets throughout.

2. during all of a particular period, from the beginning to the end:
We are open every weekend throughout the year.
He was involvedin politics throughout his life.
The debate continued, but Meredith remained silent throughout.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ everywhere adverb in or to every country or area of the world, or in or to every part of a place: Poverty affects children
everywhere. | I'vebeen looking everywherefor my keys.
▪ everyplace adverb American English spoken everywhere:There you are. I'vebeen looking for you everyplace.
▪ all over preposition, adverb everywhereon a surface or in a place: Jack's clothes were all over the floor. | Teams from all over
the world will be taking part. | Fry the potatoes until they are brown all over.
▪ worldwide adverb, adjective everywherein the world: The Olympic Games are watched by people worldwide. | The show has a
worldwide audience of 50 million viewers.
▪ nationwide adverb, adjective in all parts of a particular country: a nationwide study of adolescents | The company has over200
stores nationwide.
▪ throughout adverb, preposition in every part of an area or place: The house is carpeted throughout. | He travelled throughout
Scotland.
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